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14 FROM THE FARTHER WEST
MINING-IS THE BLACK UlfcLS-

Litest Hew (. from South Dakotajf Blch
Mineral Region.-

i

.
*

REBUILDING" THE DEADWOOD MUTER

Work , of Erecting ; n , Xetr airneiarc on
the nnlim of the Old Wilt

In a Shoirt-
Time. .

LEAD , g. D.r April 18. (Special. ) Dr.
Franklta Carpenter , general manager of the
Deadwood and Delaware smelter , has re-

turned
¬

Iron Chicago , where he completed
arrangcmcnte and .-made contracts for the
erection of tha new smelting works. TUo
contractor furnishing all of the material
for the buildings and their erection was
awarded to the Gillette & Ilerzog company of-

Minneapolis. . The contract requires that toe
building ehall be completed In forty-flvc days.
The main building will bo considerably larger
than the old one and will be built of solM
Iron and atcol and will bo fireproof. The
company Is getting out the- material with an
Increased force of men and work will be
commenced hero In a few days. The con3tract for the englnca , boilers and other macr
ctilnery waa let to the E. P. Allls company
of Milwaukee. The Qatea Iron works and
the Frazer & Chalmers company of Chicago
will furnish some ot the machinery. A new
feature te to bo added to the works In the
way of A complete electric plant , which will
furntoh llfcht and power to handle the slag
polfl od feeding cars. The old blast fur-
naccfl

-
, five* In number , are to be repaired and

two new ones erected with larger capacity.
The capacity of the now works Is to bo about
200 tone larger than ttte old plant. One of
the reverbcratory furqaccs , which was not
Injured by the fire , Is rtow running on Home-
atake

-
concentrates. It 1* expected that one

of the blast furnaces will be In operation
within thirty days and the entire plant Is to-

be completed In ninety days. The new worka-
wUI be by far the finest In the country. ..

The Jctin & Jack Mining company has
been organized , composed of local parties <tnd-
a few eastern capitalists. A. J. Simmons
Is the general manager. The company haa
purchased 300 acred of ground In tlio alllcbus
ore belt noir Bnglewood , lying between the
possession * .of the D. & D. company and the
Barrett ground. A two-compartment shaft
bis bera (Started and everything looks fa-

vorable
¬

for a successful mine-
.JThe

.
Two-Bit Gold Mining company Is the

crganlzatlon to get to work In the Two-
Blt

-
district. The company Is composed ot

Chicago and Deadwood men. It has a capital
etock of 600,000 share* at $1 each , fully paid
and non-azaescable. The company owns thir-
teen

¬
full claims near the Hercules ground.-

A
.

largo portion ot the stock has been ub-
ecrlbed

-
sod a certain amount sat aside for ttia

development of the ground and a abaft will
bo commenced soon-

.RECOHD
.

AT RAGGED TOP.-
M.

.
( . H. Wall , who Is working on his prop-

erty
¬

at Itaggcd Top , ta keeping up the rccoid-
of the district. The last two cars of ere
shipped from hla mlno averaged 171.40 and
JIBS gold per ton. Some of the ore ran up to
$900 a ton. The rich ore was found In a-

drift runnlcg eastward -from tlm shaft at a
depth of eighty-seven feet from the surface.
The ore was found In hunches or pockets ,
some of them containing several tons each.-

lA
.

change of ore has been maiio In the
Golden Crest"mine' In Two Bit. The ma-
terial

¬

has changed from shale to a Da ?
appeartyijk gougq mpltef which carries con-
siaera'Mo

-
mineral with' frequent'buncties ot-

ore. . The ore Is sillclous In character and Is-
A.( good trade.-

Experiments
.

are being made on the- tail-
ings

¬

from the Keystone chlorlnatton plant
with a view of cyanldlng them. They assay
from $4 to 11. and If they can bo success-
fully

¬

treated , by the cyanide process , works
will bo erected for treating these tailings

nd orca from the neighborhood.-
A

.
cleanup has been made at the St. (Elmo

s amp mill , the first since the mill was
moved. It was considered very satisfactory.-
In the St. Elmo mlno , at a depth of 375 feet !

mn Immense flow of water waa encountered
which now requires five pumps to keep the
mine dry. The property Is owned by Cap-
tain

¬

W , W. Marsh of Omaha and associates.
Dublin le the name of the llttlo town In

Two Bit which Is destined to become the
leading metropolis of the Black Hills. Con-
Blderablo

-
building Is being done this spring.

Five largo dwelling houses , two store build-
ings

¬

and an addition to the hotel are under
course ot construction.

Frank S. Peck ot Deadwood , deputy United
States mineral surveyor. Is compiling a map
of Mwronce county, which will be the first
and only complete map showing each and
every claim and location , with the name
printed. In the county.-

A
.

body of hematlte bre has been struck In
the shaft or the Squaw Creek Mining com-
pany

¬

at a depth of fifty feet. In one corner
of tbe shaft , a small vein' ot pyrlttc ore has
been opened that assays well. The Indica-
tions

¬

are favorable for opening a bodjr of ore
with commercial value.-

niCIH
.

GHIAVEL.
Bedrock has been reached la the Hymer

placer mine , on Castle creek , and work haa
commenced on the J rifts. The gravel taken
out Is very rich , and It Is expected that a
good paying streak will bo opened up1 by-
drifting. . The large centrifugal pump han-
dles

¬

the water from the creek successfully.
The other large companies are working
steadily sinking to bedrock. It la expected
that considerable gold will -be taken out
this seasnx.

The South Dakota group at mines , con-

sisting
¬

of four claims , located , at Garden
City , have been leased to the Edna Mining
company , a local mining organization com-
posed

¬

ot Deadwood citizens. Work has
been commenced on the side hill on a drift
whore quartzlto Is exposed. A vein of ore
Is expected to bo found before a great dis-

tance
¬

is attained.-
It

.
ls given out on good authority that the

final eale of the Keystone mining property
will be made to the Holy Terror company
between the 20th of this month and the 1st-
ot May. The explorations that have been
In progress for several months on the Key-
stone

¬

have been satisfactory to the Holy
Terror company.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Buckeye Odd and Silver Mln-
.' Ins company will be held In. Deadwood May
,' * 2 for the purpose of electing a board ot
; directors and new officers. The company is-

le a prosperous condition.-
A

.

good 'body of ore has been encountered
y la an old shaft on the Warren property.

under lease to H. B. Swain and others ot
Ragged Top. Tbe shaft Is an old one and

,was abandoned within a few- feet of the ore
, vein. The ore assay* from 20. to 1300 a

,; ten. It Is thought to too a continuation
ot the Little Bud vein , the ore being
ot the same character. The shaft
IB to be extended and the mine thoroughly
exploited.-

The.
.

shaft In the lower portion of Ruby
Basin , being sunk by the D. & D. company.-
Is

.
down , 320 feet , la porphyry. Work haa-

.been. temporarily closed down because of a
flood of water, which Is considered a good
Indication. The success of, this shaft , whichl
U belnz stink In a comparatively new coun-
try

¬

, is being watched with Interest by many.
The D. & U. company haa lust made final
payment .to the owners ot fifty-four claims
In thla district and eighteen other claims are
being negotiated for.-

A
.

rich strike was made In tbe Manchester
'croup of claims , ou Squaw creek , under
lease to Don Treat and William Caeaells.

* The ore ls sillclous and assays bavo been
had as high aa $300 a ton gold.

The purchasers ot the Ore Cache mining
property, at mortgage sale , will proceed to
patent the ground immediately , and It Is
stated , the mines will be opened again. The
property la situated In Spruce gulch , sur-
rounded

¬

by a. number of rich paying mines.
Considerable money has already been ex-
pended

¬

on tha property In the way ot de-
velopment

¬

and a large bcdy of low grade
free-milling ore haa been exposed-

.Uxtrn

.

loa of the flee ll e-

.Aoaxnaax.
.

. s a. , April u. (&p cuu-
fht rec ut action at tht 600 line b talwa

an a strong Indication that the line will
bo extended from Kulm to Dlsmtrck this
season. A new torn tiile tias been ordered
put In at Oakcs. ties are being distributed
and active measures taken to put the road ¬

bed In flr t-clas3 shape. Mr. Dowcn has
been sent to Kulm as agent , he having had
extensive experience at ithe front during the
building ot the main line. There U a grade
complete between Aberdeen and Bismarck ,

89 that In case any extensions are made the
old grade can foe utilized-

.Rnlnn
.

In 8on4h Dnko4 .
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April 18. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Spring rains have com-

menced
-

and will effectually quench prairie |
flros which have been riglng In various por-
tions

¬

of the state during the last few weeks.
The roll waa never In better condition at
this time of the year than at present.-

1MIBIMRU

.

TO TALK ON MIMIN-

G.I'rntrrutn

.

far the International Me M-

ItiK
-

In Salt I.nke QHy.
SALT LAKE , Utah. April 18. ( Special. )

Tt-

be
at the International Mlntag congress , to
held In this city In July , will be a very

great succeed la already assured. Judging
from the rcaponaca that have already been
received to the official call at tlie headquar-
ters

¬

the number of delegates will far exceed
that of the Denver convention Ian year. The
official call waa only Issued luc-t week cadalready the executive committee haa re-
ceived

¬

acceptances which Indicate that the at¬
tendance will probably rcich the 2,000 or

-
( limit. All organized commercial bodies

Invited to send delegatrn. Five dele-
Kites will bo admitted fran cat.fi county , city ,
town , mining bureau , mining exchange , real
rotate exchange , chamber ofccinmcrce , board
of trade and miners' Union , besides all
trade and labor assemblies. Outaldo of thesethe governor of each state and territory baa
been Invited to name thirty delegates atlarge and one additional delegate from cttle.i
and town* for each 10,000 population.

Invitations have also been Issued to therepresentatives of foreign nations In WashIngtcn , asking them to aea that their gov ¬

ernments are represented at the congress.
Denmark , Italy and Belgium all had repre-
ocntatlon

-
"at the Denver convention and theagenta or these- countries at Denver are In

communication wild their governments In re-
gard

¬
to the Salt Lake congress. These na ¬

tions , with Moxlco and Venezuela , were rep ¬

resented at Denver last year.
Provision for ttio entertainment of thelarge number ot delegates expected Is being

made. The committee In charge ban decided
to make provision Jor fmn 2,000 to 3,000 del-
.esates

.
, besides women and others who willaccompany the various delegations. A largo

number of the raining men and othero In ¬
terested In the proceedings of the congress ,
but not In an official capacity , are expected.
Of tae local executive committee a commit ¬
ted of entertainment his been formed , with
Governor Hebcr M. Wells as chairman. As-
sisting

¬
him are : W. D. Johnson , secretary ;

John Dern , president of the Mercur mine ;
Angus M. Cannon , ex-Congressman C. E.
Allen , O. J. Salisbury , JudgeO. . W. Powers ,
Juilfio W. IL DIckson. Secretary of State t

J. T. Hammond. W. W. Cluff of Coalvllle andI.Ueed Smoot ot Provo.
The program for the business sessions

will Include papers by specialists and dis-
cussions

¬

of all subjects affecting the mining
Industry. It Is Intended that every phase of !
the business shall bo represented. Investors ,'
mining engineers , mine managers , smelter?,
manufacturers mining machinery will all
discuss their own particular specialties. 4''
Is also expected that a member ot the Inte-
rior

¬

department will represent the govern-
ment

¬

a > the congress.
Social features for the entertainment of

the visitors will not be overlooked. A recep ¬

tion at Saltalr , the great bathing report ot
Salt Lakd , excursions to the neighboring
mining camps , a military reception and con-
cert

¬

at Fort'Douslas- awla.'specialconcert-
by 'the famous Mormon Tabernacle choir of
500 voices are among the diversions that are
belns planned fo> the visitors.

One offth'e rnbsW-lmportant matters to be
discussed at the' business sessions of tbe
congress la a report of the committee ap-
pointed

¬

at Denver to urge upon congress the
I
i

!j establishment of a Department of Mines and j
Mining , with a cabinet officer at Its head.
The report of Chairman Pence ot , this com-
mittee

¬

will tell what progress has been
| made toward 'the establishment of such a

department. Quite as Important as this will
bo the report of the committee appointed to
consider the advisability ot a recodification-
ot the federal .mining connection
with this will come up the law concerning ,
extra-lateral rights and the' taw of apex. |

Also the unification of the state and district
'i
f mineral land laws with a vldw or-benefiting

alike both the prospector and . miner.-
Steps

.

will also be taken toward'petition-
ing

¬

congress to open for public research the
vast area* of mineral-bearing lands em-
braced

¬

withinwbaCare known at Spanish
land grants. This question Is known to be-
ef the greatest Importance to"'Callforula and
New Mexico. Utah's special subject will be-
a resolution asking fcongresa to- have a geo-
logical

¬

and 'topographical survey made ot
the entire Oqulrrh Tange , 'connecting the
mining camps of Blneham , Mc'rcur , Tlntlc
and Opblr.

Another Important subject to be die-
cussed 10 legislation affecting labor In
mines. The result ot llio experience ct'|
Utah miners with the eight-hour 'law. which
iwaa recently .upheld In a decision : ot the
United States supreme court , will be dis-
cucaed.

-
. Tbe discussion ot this and kindred

matters wilt' be led by a prominent mining
attorney ot Colorado.

The railroad ot tbe Western Passenger
associationhas assured tbe executive com-

mittee
¬

that a single-faro rate for the round-
trip willbe offered ) from points as far east
oa Chicago. The Southern Pacific , which
reaches territory west ot this state , Is the
only road which has , aa yet , made no defi-

nite
¬

announcement-in regard to this mat- '

tor.At first It was thought impracticable to i

invite outside states to make a mineral ex-
hibit.

¬

. Durlcg the last few days It has been
discovered that many state* dcalred to dla-
play their mineral products. Consequently ,
besides the fine collection ot Utah mineral
products which will bo placed on exhibi-
tion

¬

, the mineral riches ot many other
states will be exhibited In the hall of-

relics. .
The Mormon church has donated Its large

assembly hall for the use of the congress
ar.<J the scEsloru will be held there unltea-
tha attendance proves too large. In this
event luo church officials will offer the
use of the Tabernacle , where 6,000 dele-
gates

¬

can bo accommodated.-
It

.

has been tlmated by the executive
committee that the expense ot entertaining
the congress will , be .something over 6000.
The gnatoc part ot this amount bas own
subscribed by people ot tha! city , mining
men and others interestedIn the success
of the convention.

_,
(Another H.vvrvatloa Opened.-

UUTTB.
.

. Mont. . April 18. (Special. ) The
I ceded ''portion ot the Blackfoot reservation In
northern Montana waa thrown open to set-

tlement
¬

Friday and the GOO or more "socrv-
crs" who have been camped near Its borders
are happy. Owing to the adverse reports
sent out aiout the mineral possibilities ot
the reservation , the rush was not as great:

as anticipated , although quite a number ot
Butte and Anaconda men joined lo It. There
Is qulto a diversity of opinion amcng men
who have visited the reservation recently
as to Its mineral resources. Some fairly
rich float copper rock has been found there ,

but no development work has ever been
done to ascertain If the ore bodies are ot a
permanent character. Recent visitors ex-
press

¬

the belief that some good copper mines
will be discovered , but James Shields , a-

wellknown mining expert of the Anaconda
company , does not nhare that opinion. He
says the country b ibadly broken up and that
It is very doubtful If any mineral of conse-
quence

-.
will ever be found there-

.nnllroaa
.

Construction. A > nred.
0.VNTA PE. N. M. , (April 18. The con-

tracts
-

for all of the construction work ot
the El Paso and Northern-item railway , re-

cently
¬

Incorporated , have beea assigned to-
BItllory Co. ofiCalcago , .who are to Bl-

ind
¬

micnoe work by the first day ot May
push the construction ot this extension ot
the Pecos Valley road to completion as rap-
Idly

-
as possible. This naw piece ot railway

will *>rev a treat MtMlng to ta MopU IT-
ing In toe ftcM TtUVi M lt< la coonectlt*

with the Kansas Southern , will glve short ,
, easy outlet from the valley to eastern mar-
kets

¬

for the sugar , stock and other produc-
tion

¬

* ot that fertile country. As tt Is now ,
everything raised or manufactured there Js
obliged to go some hundreds ot miles out
of the way lo order to find the markets.
The extension will run from' Roswett , N. M. ,
to Amarllli , Tex. , a distance of 20C miles.

linn Mnr Wolve* for Snlt.O-

OLOIRiAfDO
.

SPRINGS. Colo. . April 18.-

C

.
( Peclal. ) H. It. Holmes , a young ranchman
living a ifow miles northeast ot the city ,
brought In nine young gray wolves. He found
the! nest and crawled Into the hole after
them. The old wolf was away-tmt returned
while he was working. (He tied the. cubs
to his lariat and dragged them to his wagon ,
fighting the mother the entire distance of
about two miles. Mr. Holmes ejthebts lo
sell them tor exhibition , although they are
worth over $20 In bounty. ' He states that
his neighborhood haa been , considerably both- ,

cred by four grown wolves who have killed
most of the young calves In that vicinity.

Suppllril vrlth Mcliraakn Corn.
WOODLAND. Cal. , April 18. (Specta--! )

The strong probability of short hay and
grain crops has Induced some of the farmers
and stock dealers of Yolo county to try the
experiment of shipping corn from Nebraska ,

Kansas and Maine. Several shipments have
alrcadv been received and others will fol-

low.
¬

. The freight charge ? are rather high ,
''but It a number ot purchasers combine an.I
order a train load at one time a reduction
of $30 or $40 a car can probably bo ob-
tained.

¬

. Stock hozs are selling very cheap ,
and speculators arc buying them with the
expectation of fattenlne them on com-

.of

.

Swindling.
DENVER , April 18. (Special. ) An officer

has gone to Des Molnes with requisition pa-
pers

¬

for E. Wilbur Moore , charged with
obtaining money under tatao pretences. Mrs-
.Nelllo

.
A. Matteson la the com1-

plaining wltnerw. She alleges that
In 1896 she loaned Moore and Mrs. Sarah M-
.Woott

.
$425 on lots which they claimed to-

own. . On Investigation she discovered'that-
tcr real cptato security. Instead of belli ? lo-

cated
¬

near ''tho heart of the city , was about
five mllc3 from the pcstofflcc and worth about
$10 a lot.

FVnrril I'rcjinllce lAKalnit SiintiliiTil * .

CHEYENNE. Wyo. , April 18. (Spachl. )
In the United States district court Eugene
Qonzales , a Mexican , charged with the mur-
der

¬

of an Indian woman on the Shoshone
reservation , was eranted a continuance un-
til

¬

the November term of court. One of
Gonzale's reasons for asking the continu-
ance

¬

was that there mlcht be a prejudice
ac-ilnst him on account of his Spanish de-

scent
¬

during the present strained relations
between this country and Spain.

A.nirtlier I.IITV Ivnnckrd Out.-
BOISE.

.

. Idoho. April 18. (Special. ) ..Tuig-
eBeattv has decided the case brought by C.
C. Tautphaus of Pocatcllo to foreclose a
mechanic's lien for 50.000 on the Bruneauc-
nnal. . owned by the Owyheo Land and Irri-
gation

¬

company. The mechanic's lien law ,

under which the lien was filed , Is held to bo-
iraconstltutlcTjil under the decision of the
etaio supreme court In the Fee Bill case.-

Go

.

Into Politico.P-
HOBNIX.

.

. Ariz. , April 18. (Special. ) The
Club Platlsta bas been quietly organized In
Phoenix , with (M. Y. Garcl-i as president and
A. Gonzaloa , secretary. It Is an organization
of Spanish speaking citizens pledged to the
advancement of ths political doctrine of the
frco coinage of silver. The club expects to
take a prominent part In the campaign.-

tTT

.

'Jlleoclco AVoiu'cn ;Ai > l> i> lniteil. "
SANTA PE , N. M. . April 18. (Special. )

Mrs. Catharine Wallace , wife of the terri-
torial

¬

secretary , and Mrs. W. H. Llewellyn
have received from tho"executlve committee
of the "Woman's department of "the Trana-
mlsslsslppt Exposition notification of theirappointment as members ot tbe advisory
council tor Now ''Mexico ,

Sheep '31ifitrliiK SCIIKOI.
FORT STEEiLE , Wyo. , April 18. (Special )
The sheep shearing season opened here to-

day.
¬

. Over 100,000 cheep will be'shorn bore
and half that number at Wolcott. The' firmof ''CcagrlffBros , o : this place will have60,000 In the rwra.

Nevada New * Notr*'.
Pine Nut placers are to be teated with drywashing gold-eaving machines.
The Truckce river la lower than at anytime for many years at this season.
Mrs. O. H. Gray ot Carson la the secondwoman admitted to practice law In Nevada.
The Elkko County Cattle association repre ¬sents over $1,000,000 worth of cattle reamingIn that county.-
A

.
Pluto squaw attempted suicideVirginia City Wednesday , but waa saved byata

tobacco juice emetic.-
A

.

Jersey cow was received by express fromPennsylvania at EIko a few days ago. The
iccharges amounted to 12375.

The Nevada people claim that the alkalisoil of the state Is especially adapted tosugar beets and that they will grow withoutIrrigation.
Frank Helm of Ormeby county Is short $760in his accounts as public administrator.brother Al haa been appointed In his placp

and the money will bo paid In full to liebondsmen.
Since the trial of Sheriff Brockllss of Doug ¬

las county for neglect of duty In the Uberlynching case It bas been discovered thatthree of the sheriff's bondsmen , D. B. Park ,
A. P. Squires and N. H. Johnson , wcro mem ¬

bers of the jury which acquitted him.

Montana Ktrr Sotp .
A family theater la lo prcspset for Helena.
Work on the Ruby Valley railroad betasbuilt between Whitehall and Twin Bridgesbas been resumed.
Fowler Is tbe nameof a new station justestablished on the narrow guage railroad tenmiles north of Ponderu.
John Bloor , who suppressed a bill whilesecretary of the state- senate and Is serv ¬

ing a year therefor , has also been dlsbirrrdby the supreme court In a unanimous
[

opinion.
The valuable gift of building and library

by Mrs. Hearst to the citizens of Anaconda
will soon : be formally made. Tbe structurelii nearlng completion and committees aremoving to'provide for the ceremony. *

It ''bi eald that the traveler going from
Mlasoula to Wallace at tola" season ot theyear can get all tbo seasons In , hours.
At one point deep snowdrifts may be en-

.ilm
.

The friends of George Beck have had
locked up In Butte. Some time ago Beckreceived slight scratch on the face.BrjBlpelaa o&t In and he was removed to St.
Ann'a hospital. The Injury gri w worse , andlately It has appeared to effect his mind.
Last Sunday he escaped from the hospital' ' 'and It was some time before his friends
found him-

.Tbe

.

Sura IM. Urlnne Cnre.
There la no use suffering from this dread ¬

ful malady , it you will only get tba. right
remedy. You are having- pains all through
your body , your liver Is oat of order, nave
no apetlte , no Ufa or ambition , have a badcold , In fact are completely used up. Blec-
trla

-
Dllter * b th only remedy that winglv you prompt 'and sure relief. They actdirectly on* your liver , etomacb and kidneys'

tone up the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed tocure or price refunded. For atlo at Kubn A
Co.'s drugstore , only CO cents per bottle.

Joyce Oae Gee to tbe Jury.
MAKYVIL-tiE. Mo. , April J8.Speclal( Tet-

.egram.
.

. ) Governor Johnston closed the ar-
gument

¬

In the Joyce- case at 6 o'clock this:

evening and the jury was Immediately sentout to debate. At 105 o'plock tonUjht wordwas sent In to Judge Anthony and t'ne-
rercourt officials that there would be no ¬

dict tonight and Indications are that therewilt be bunz jury. Tha argument of thec s began this morning; Prosecutingtorney iDawea opened and was followed Atby
W. C. Ellison. Mr. Boeher followed htm andGovernor Johnston began his argument Itlooked llpa| certain acquittal , but his plea
turned th tide , which was running against

STATE SDOOTUIC TOURNEY

EbotgnoMcn Gather at Linorfn for Three
Eierciaa.

MANY EXPERTS rtWf ABROAD ATTEND

ProntUc of it Mvil ' Reunion nt Tnr-
mtm

-
Is Kzcrllettt , wllh Some
1,1 ve Illrd Work on-

thv
( |
tilo.

LINCOLN , April 18. (Special. ) Theshcot-
Ing

-
tournament , which la to be hold here ct

the grounds In the west part of the city
under the auspices of the Lincoln Gun club ,

commences tomorrow nnd bids fair to be a-

'successful' affair. A number of s
from abroad are here , Including J. J. Halloi
well , New York ; J. T. Faming , San Fran-
cisco

¬

; John W. GatTctt , Colorado Sprlngj ; E.-

D.
.

. Trctler , KIngslcy, la. ; H. C. Mortcnson ,
Britt , Ii. ; M. Ma'.edn. Persia , la. ; C , M.

' Powers , Decatur, 111. ; L. C. Wotthlngloi ,
I Des Molnco ; George Peteruon , Oxai Hapldo ,

la. ,

Thtro wag a practice shoct this afternoon ,

with some sport on Ihe s'<le. G-arrett and
Mortei.ion shot la. race at twenty-five tluor-
ocks. . Motenion: mude twenty-four kills
to Garrett's twenty-three. Garrctt and Car-
ter

¬

also had a shoot. Carter ibclnij given a
handicap of thioe target' . Garrctt won by
''twenty-three to twenty-two. Both

were for a eldo tost. The progiam.-

Morning
for today is :

: Event No. 1 , 15 targets , entrance
J1.50 ; event No. 2, 15 tarjrets , J7.50 added.entrance 1.50 ; event No. 3 , 15 targets , (5
added , entrance 50 cents ; event No. 4. 13targets , $10 added , entrance ${ .50 ; event No.
6, 15 targets , 7.EO added , entrance 150.Afternoon : Event No. 6 , 13 target ? , $7.E-
Onddeil , entrance 1.50 ; event No. 7, 13 targets.
$3 nddeil. entrance 1.50 ; event No. 8, 15
tarsets , $3 added , entrance 1.50 ; event No.
9 , 15 targets , 7.50 added , entrance 1.50 ;

| event No. 10, 13 targets , $10 added , entrance
$1.50.On

Thursday a live bird handicap la on
. the program , with twenty-five live birds ;

entrance $13 , with $109 cuaranteeJ. This la-

a apeclal event !n which great Interest tit
betag taken. Ever- day live bird trara will

,
be open all day for the accommodation of
shooters , and open swoepatakes will be the
order for those who wlih tc pirtlclpato.
CMMES OF TI1K MTIOXAL LEAfiUU.

llnlllmnrc Unmix. WnxliliiK'ion tliiKlryt Shutout irf thr Svn n.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The base ball

season was opened here
| toilny by a parade

of the Washington and Baltimore teams
before the beginning of the game. At No ¬

tional nark C.CCO people , with the assistance'-
of

.
a brass band , welcomed the Senators

' and their old-time foe , the Orioles. Hugheswaa In fine form , while many battery andfleldlne errors by t'ne Senators helped tonil out the Biltlmqres' score. Score :
WASHINGTON.-

H.H.O.A.K.
. DALTIMOIin.-

u
.

. : ll.H.O.A.n.Sclbach , If. o 0 4 0 , 0 Jy; <lraw. 3b o 3 3 i oClrttmnn. rf. 0 0 3 O1 0 Keeler , rf. . . o 2 3 i o
Uennlngs , ga 1 l 3 3 olb. . . 0 0 8 Ivclly , If. . . .

McGuIre , c. 0 1 1-

Ilrown.
"itonzel , rf. . 1 o 0 0 0. cf. . . 002 1,1 Jemont , 2h. S 2 0 3 1Wrlslcy , ss. 0 1 0 4 1 McG.inn , lb. 2 : 11 1 oMcrjcr , 3t> . . 0020' ! Olarke. c. . . . S 1 5 0 0Amole , p. . . 0004 O'lfpsiics , p. . 00120

Totals . . . .0 221 13 'ir ''Totals . . . . 9 12 27 U 1
Washington. . . . 0 9Baltimore.>. . '. '' ' ' 9

Stolen hates : Demont. '4lnrke. McOrnw. Two-

zel.

II base lilt : Clarke. IXHUjln ) play : TcceieV'to'ne-IImont ! Hughes to McG no , First base on balls : I

I
| Amole. 2 : Hiix-he. . 1. Hit. Jjy pitched ball : StenII

. Clarke , McOann. Strtlclc out : By Hughes. I

5. IMrseil ball : Mclfri Jl. . Ijoft on bases :
WnshltiRton , 2 ; llajtljiocrei( - i , Time : One houraii'l fifty minutes, , Jrfs : Lynch anil Con-

S'
-

Klot <MTilnVvh: 'snap. '
KKVT YOftK. ''Aprlf l34Klouedan4. was not ,

| effective ntfnlnst thd Ntffr YorkS this1 afteY- !

noon , while Seymourftad the Bostons In| ttrouble , execnt In trfi innlngU ; Klobcdanzhelped the Giants by flitting batsmen withI''the ball. Duffy , I..Q.WC and , Davis madedifficult plays , which won for t'nem much11applause. Score :

BOSTOX. YOHK ,
ll.H.O.A.n.-

Hamllfn.
. n.H.O.A.E.

. cf fl 1 1 1 0-

Tcnney VH'lren. cf 2 0 1 0 0
, lb 0 0 .8 0 2 Tlernan. If. 1 1 2 0 0Long , is. 0 1 3. 2 0 Joycn , lb. . . , 1 3 0 0Duffy , If. Davl , s. . . . 2 3 2 . 0

Coillni , 3b 11 S' 1 0-

Stahl
Gleason , 2b. 1 1 4 2 0

, rf. 11100 McCrcery , rf 0 0 3 0 o
Lowe , lib. 01220 Ilurtman , 3b 0 2 1 3 1
Hewn , c 01410Kl-obetlnrz Warner , c. . 0 o G 1 0

p 0 0 0 2 u-

Stlvetti
Seymour , p. 1 1 1 t 0

. . .00000 Totals . . . . g 10 27 11 1
Totals . . . . 2 021 10 3

Stlvctts
'

batted for Klobedanz In the ninth
Boston. 2
New York. r. * 8-

Karneil runs : Boston , 1. Two-base hits : Hart-
man

-
, . ,, .,, 2,: . . . Three-base lilts : , , .

Stolen base : Joyce. Flral1 bate by errsrs : Bos-
ton.

¬ |
. 1 | New York , 3. Klret bare on balls : Off

Klobednnz , 1 ; off Spymour. 6. Hit by pitched
ball : Joyce , Seymour , Tlernan. Klobedanz.
Struck out : Dy Klobedanz.3 : by Seymour , K.
Wild pitches : Seymour , Klobodjnz. !> ft o'.i
bases : Itoaton. 10 ; New York , 7. Sacrifice hits :
Vanltaltren. Time : One hour and fitly min ¬

utes. Umpires : Snyder and Curry. Attendance :
8000.

I'lillllen Slnnr to Victory. ,
PHILADELPHIA. April 18.PhlIadelpha[

defeated Ilrooklyn this afternoon by hardhitting. The feature of the game was thebrilliant playln. ? of Hallman nt second base ,
he accepting ten chances , mnny of them be¬
ing dllllcuU. Jones'1 work nt short was "

again rat'ner ragged. Attendance 3530.
Scare :

I'HILAUEUMltA. BnOOKHYN.
n.H.O.A.C. , R.II.O.A.C.

Cooler, cf. . Z 2 I 0 oOrimn , cf. . . 0 1301UouRl.n) , lb 1 211 1 0 Icnes , 83. . . . 0 1143Dcleh'ty , If. 3 1 1 0 0 tac'innc' ? . ! fO 1 1 0 0
I > ijole. 21) . . . 3 314 0 Amlers'n , rf 0 0 3 0 0-

riigrriion. . rf. 1 3 0 o ij Shlndle , 3b. . 11220Cross , us. . . . 1 1 S 4 1 Tucker , lb. . . 1 2 11 0 0
Abhntt. 31) . . . 1 222 o Hallman , 2b 1 1 B E 0
McFarlan , oO 1 S 1 0 Kyan , c 0 1001Whi-ckr, p. . 1 1 1 5 O.Hotton , I ) . . . 01120

Totals . . . .13 16 27 17 ll Total * . . . . 3 9 27 13 &

Philadelphia 0 0 B 2 2 0 0 2 2-11
Brooklyn 0 00-030000 3

Earned rutix : Phlladelph'a , !> : Brooklyn , 3. i

Stolen bares : Dclchanty ((3)) , J.ijole. Two-base
hits : I.ajoie , Thonip.'on. Abbattt chlo. Ijicli.inc" ,

Tucker. Three-base Iilts McPorland , Hillman.
Double play : Hallman to Tucker. Flrit base
en balls : Off Wl-pler , 2 : off Hnrton, C. Struck
( 'Ut : Ilcrton. I'asned ball' : Hyan. Left on
basest : Philadelphia , 10 : Broolj'yn , 8. Time :
Two hours. Umpires : Umillo and Andrens-

.Caliinnl.i
.

Weak nt the Il.tt.-
IjOUISVlLLB

.
, Ky. , April 18. Weak batt-

lnpr
-

lost the Colonels another game today.-
Ktllcn

.
was very effective , while Clarke was

Uucheil up rather lively and his support
was poor. Threatening weather kept the
attendance down to 700. Score :

I PITTSIUIIta. ' I LOUISVIL.Ln.
I Il.H.O.A.E.I R.H.O.A.E.

Padden. 2b. . 1114 OHoy. cf
. Donovan , rt 1 2 3 0 0 Hltchey. 83. . 0 0210llrodle. it. . . 1 O 1 0 iVy Clarke. If 1 3 2 1 0-
i McCarthy. If J 3 3 1 0 JVan r, 2b. 0 0 3 5 1
( Dal3. lb. . . 1 110 , ance , rf. . . 0 0000fr-uy. . 3b. . , . 0 1 1 ol4arey.' lb. . . . 0 110 0 inty , rs ) 0 3 BIDCIInKman , 3b 0 0 4 4 1

Schrlver. c.l 1 4 0 > gv > xter , c. . . . 0 1400Klllen. p. . . . 0 0 0 4 , ,<| , H. , ft,0 0 0 2 1

Totals , i. . T 271tMtTotals . . . . 1 t71S S

nurture .< . # ro 5003000 - 7
Loulsv'lla' I..V. Oj.O 0002 0.0 0-r t

Earned runs : PltUbarK. 3. Stolen base :
McCarthy. Two-bare, , , Mts : Paildtn. Dexter
Three-base hit : P. Clarlie. Home run : McCar-
thy.

¬

. Sacrifice hit : KlflW. Double ploys : Pad-
den lo Davis : McCarthV > to Pudden to Schrlver !
Ullngman to H'anncriftoj-jCarey. F'rst 1ia* en
balls : Oft W. II. Clarkeof Klllen , 4.
Struck out : I1y Killert.lJJti'by W. H. CIorKP.

.ST.

I lYl't"by pitched'baliTnVfinier. EchflverV'McCafi
I thy. Le ft on base * : 1'ittaburg , 6 ; Louisville ,

5. Time : One hour {Aft1 ! ! forty minute * . Um-
pires " ": Cuihman

I
. IXDUIS , April IS.'rWlflme postponed. Very

w t ( rounds. * ' "
CINCINNATI , April IS.N'o game ; rain.

STANDING Off'THE TEASIB. '
Played. Won. Lost. Per 3t.

Chicago.-2 2 0 0.0-
W.OBaltimore.Plttsburs.4 3 1 75.0

Cincinnati. 6G.7
Boston. SO.O
Now York. iO.O-

iO.OBrooklyn.Philadelphia. '2 1 1 60.0
Cleveland 3 1 2 (S3.0-

1W.O
" ' ' ' ' 'Loulsviile . . .I'.r. . . . . . 4 1 S

St. IXUls 3 0 2 W.O
Washington 8 Q 8 Cp.O

Games today : Brooklyn at Philadelphia ,
New York nt Boston , Washington at Balti-
more.

¬
.

OH the HunnJnv Track *.
CINCINNATI April 18.nesuta! :

First race , four and on-Shalf furlongs ;

McCarren won , Ned Wtckca second and
Mlnch third. Time : 0:56.:

Second raoe. soiling , mile and fifty yardst
Van Ntfttso. won , Poscuro second and Faslg
third. Time : l:43H.

Third race. Belling , six furlonfts : Cecil
won. Judge BaVrer iiecond and Kockwell
third. TtBHU1S. .

race. *HUnr, four furlong* ;

won. Nnncy 7elt second and Pat
Gnrrctt third. Tlmos 0l3tf.:

Fifth rare, one mile : Krlss Krln lo won ,
Kvnllne xccond and Klnney third. Time :

.

Sixth rac > , BtslllnR , rlx furlonfrs : Cyctcna-
won. . Cnrrlfj l.yle second : and Meddler third.
Time : 1:15-

.WASHLVOTON
: .

, April lS.-Ile uWs :

First race , puivia 300. 3ye.troldg nnd. up-
wards

¬

, flve nnd one-half fiirlonsa : Tabouret
won , Sanders second and TukatM sa third.-
Trme

.
! 1:10.:

racpnrne. $3fX ), mnliim 2-yenr-
olds , half a mile : Leplda ron. . Mlsa Mark |
woond nnd Lady Kxl' .? third. Time : lSl.-

Socorrd

: .

Tlrlril rnce , purse. 1300 , 3ynrolds. sollltxr ,

six and one-half furlons : Lucid won. Plan-
tain

¬

*>;cond and Glenolno third. Time : 1:4.
Fourth race , purw tMO , 4-ycar-o'di nnd

upward * . salllnfT , tevtn furlonRst Her Own
won. Wordsworth second and Passover
third. Time : 1:31: % .

. Fifth race, purse $tt)0) , owners' handicap
| for 3-jVar-otils nnd upwards , one mile im !

ty yards : Thomna Cut won. Cherry
.second tind. Our Johnny third. Time :

AIH ig , April 18.nrsuHs :

Flcrt mcc. . f-r 2-lvar-olda , four nnd on -
nalf furlonps ; Ix o Planter -won , Clirence

| * i (Honl and Free Hand third. Time :

05SVt.; " . . .
Second raws *elllnp , itlirrqtiartrrs of a

mile : Harrlp Floyd won , Ma Anpp'lne s > c-

onil
-

aprt'WInslow' third. Time ! 1S10VJ.
Third rnrp, soiling- , one mile : Jane won.

Eleanor Holmes second and Judge Stead-
man thlrO. Tim ? : 1 ; <6.

Fourth race , Bflllt'B' , a mtlo Anil sevnty
yards : Trave'erv"n. . Mill Stream second
an l Ba qull third. Time. : 1SOV4.

Fifth rnce. Helling. three-quart rs Cf a
mlle : Peart IJVPII , Tole SlmtnonH second anil-
Soilan thin ! . Time : l:17U.:

Sixth rae ?. Folllns ?, st p'echn e. about two
mVw| : My- Luck won Hob Neeley econi-
larl Hats Off third. Time : 4:31.:

SAN FnANCISCO. AortI IS. Weather
clfar ; traola fast nt Insts4de today , n-
sultn :

First rarepure" for 2-year-olds , half
rnlle : Bonlbel won. Wlnlfrwl second nnd
Crossmollna third. Time : 0:49V4-

S
: -

> conil rac*. selllnerix furlanq * : Han
''Matocr won. Imp. Mlstra'' II second and
Znmnr II third. Time : 1:14.:

Third rnce , purse , one mile : Torslda won-
.'Hitter

.
Root second and San Vcnado third-

Time : 1:42: % .

Fourth raov wlllne , rnl'p nnd a qinner :

Txvlnklerwon. . Little Crlppo! second nnl-
Tulan ? third. TImj : 2:00': , .

Fifth race , soiling , flvs furloni ! '' ! Cimce
won , Ach second anil Polka third. Tlme1-

:02.: .
Sixth race , selllnr , on ? mile : Lena won ,

Velox second and 'illsg Hosa 'third , lime :

. . , , . Klypnutlnur ttro rd.
SAN FRANCISCO. April IS. Wnltor D.

Mansfield has broken the world's record for
both outdoor nnd lndor flycnstlncr. He ex-

tended
¬

his line n illstnno : of 120 feet C-

Inches.I . This exceed * by one-hnlf foot the
I record mads by Leonard In the Midlson-

Stiunre| Indoor llycistlng tournament hold
In the early pnrt of the vtsir , nnd by aiven
feet Mansfield's own outdoor record.-

Th

.

farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liableto unexpected cula and
bruises. DeWltt Witch Harel Salve Is the
best thing to keep on hand It heals quickly
and Is a well known cure for piles.

WRATH-

S u mm J. Illnckliuro.
Susan J. ''Blackburn , wlfo of T. W. Black-

burn

¬

of this city , died yesterday at North
Pasadena. Cal. , after a long Illness culminat-
ing

¬

In consumption. Though In delicate
health for three years the end oamo very
Duddenly.! .Her last letter to her husband
was hopeful and spoke of her return with
the children In June moot confidently.i-

Mra.
.

. Blackburn came to Omaha on her
wedding day In 1SSO and since that time has
been. a part of the social llfo of Omaha , hav-
ing

¬

been tnoro particularly Identified with the
women of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church , of which she was a charter member.
Her friends were not confined to her own
church , however , but were to bo found In all
churches , and In all parts of the city. She
waa orfo of the first to Join the Woman's-
club. . She leaves three son ? , Paul , Howard
and Casper , aged 14 , 12 and 6 , respectively ,

to mourn with their father. Joseph O. Prltch-
ard.

¬

. Jutalce aeo-rge1 A. Prltchard and Elmer
Prltchard , her brothers , reside in Omaha. She
Tias'a brother and aUt *r In southern Califor-
nia

¬

, where her mother also ''resides. 'Mr-
.Blackburn's

.

parents and a brother and sister
also reside .In southern California. The body ,
accompanied by the children and one of the
relatives , will bo rent to this city for Inter-
ment

¬

In Prospect Hill cemetery. The date
of the funeral will be announced later.

Prominent Cl l en of Fairmont.F-
AinMONT

.
, Neb. . April 18. ( Special. )

Major P. P. Parsons died during the night
of the 14th after a severe Illness of two
weeks' duration. Ho waa laid to rest In the
cemetery at this place Sunday. Services
were conducted by Rev. A. A. Grossman of-

Crete.. Major Parsna was a soldier of the
civil war. He enlisted July , 1861 , and was
fleeted scccnd lieutenant In the Ono Hun-
dred

¬

and Third Ohio , He rapidly rose In the
service. General Swain made him his as-
slstant

-
adjutant general-

.ICdwnnl

.

Taylor.
Edward Taylor , for ten years In the em-

ploy
¬

of the Pacific Express company , died
yesterday at the home of W. F. Purtls , Fif-
tieth

¬

and Cass streets , from heart failure.-
Mr.

.
. Taylor was 67 years eld , and has'' lived In

Omaha many yearn Ho leaves a widow and
ouo son , Henry A. Taylor , who for a long-
time with the Continental ''Clothing company
In this city , but la now with Browning. King
& Co. , at Providence , R. I. Mr. Taylor ar-

BAD
BREATH"I have been a ln> .CASCABKTM anil a*a mild and effective laiutlTutboy are Blmpljr non
derful. Mr daughter and I wtru bothered with
sick btomacb and our breath was Terr bad. Aftertaking a fatr Union of Cascarets wo have Improved
wonderfully. Thar are u great help In ttio family.-

VIL1ILLMINA
."

N.AUEU
1157 UlttenhoutoBt.t'inclunatl , Onto.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good , no
flood. Hover Sicken. Weaken , or Gripe , Wo. SfOc. Wo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
SUrllaf *< !; fmftmj , fH > t . Mc.lrfll. K . Toil. 3U

NO-TO-IAC Sold and euaranterd by all drug-
Klststo

-
OUKt Tobacco Habit.

[ .pOOK REMEDY CO

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
r Ttrttanr KOOD-

permtQtnUy

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.-
on

.
can b* tMtttd at horn * for SUM

Brio* uodr tarn* guaranty. U you prftrU comi bra will contrmot lo pay rail-
M4

-
* far* and hoUl Mil*. aa4 M fctxa*
M w* ttU to c r .

IF TOU HAVE
takta mtrcwnr. lodU.i otuii and itllltav* aehM aod MlM. Uuooiw Patch ** Tli
moutb. Son Thron, PUnpltf, Copptr Col.
end faou Vletn OB any part of th *
body , ftalr or Eyebrow * falttnc out. It !

! Cart
W oUdt tt AM ! ototlnaU MM* aidMauniM.th * w rli (or a east wt cannot
cm* ThU dltMM bu ajw y* baffled tb *tklS or Ik* wit tmliMt pblrttdlaBa ,

Uhlad our

book MB ! frw.
OOOK mVMBDY OO 141

§ ! , CklMC *. H-

I.OOK

.

: < KMF I ) C O

rlve <l from the pjat yfatorday mornhiR. The
funeral will bo held from Moth Eden Haptlst
church at 4 o'clock on Wctlnreday afternoon-

.IIIIOKKHS

.

MI'ST FOOT TIIK HIM , .

JnilKmcnt for Mitnrr I. t liy oil lonn-
llnnk Prmlilrnt.O-

HiOAOO
.

, April 18. Judge 0 row cup. In
the United States circuit court today , hervlct )
down a decision In favor rf R. 1? Ilroi I n-

reiver
-

| for the First National bank of Pella ,
la. , agalnat Mllmlne. UoJman & Co. and C.
n. Congdca A Co. , stock brokers , In Chicago.
The suit was brought by the receiver to
recover funds which F. R. Cassatt , presidentot the bank , had paid to the brokers beforethe failure of the bank In order to specu ¬

late en the Hoard of Trade. The decision
of Judge Qrossctip toJay , union It U It-vcracJ by the hgber courts , cstablshcs n
precedent In recovering bank funds spent
In filch a manner. The eromids for bring ¬
ing the suit were that the drfcn.lant" knew
that the money was being lojt and should
have ascertained whether It belorrged to Ca -
eatt or to some Institution with which liewas COM cote 3. About $23,000 Is Involved.

Thousand ? or suffcrem from grippe havebeen restored to health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures cough * , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and allthroat and lung diseases-

.Dnflv

.

Trt ii ar-y Stiitriiirnt.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April IS. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shown :

Available cnah bolancc. $220,222,406 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, 117881088.

in

for
is a

of

Prom the Paxton Hotel , William II.
Furlong , a well known commercial traveler ,
writes :

OMAHA. Net ) . . March IS. 1SH-
S.Messrs.

.
. I orltiB & Co. , Gcnonil Agents for

Abbott Ix rlns's Remedies , New
York , Boston nml Chicago Gentlemen : I
have been using Loring's Antl-Qrrm In-
haler

¬

onil remedy for lnhaa-
tlon

-
for catarrh anil broncliltla and nave

been greatly sunirlsed at the results , be-
cause

¬
I hail tried so many Inhalers anil

remedies so called that did me no good
t was In such bail ujiape when I began to
use I.orlng's Inhaler remeily that I rougJed
all night lonfr and could not Bleep. In ten
minutes after I begun Inhaling ttio Germ-
Killer Remedy for Inhalation , I causcil
coughing and my throat and nasal passages
scemeil soothed almost My

was constant and rapid , ami
now , after four weeks , I consider myself
cured. Sincerely yours ,

WIMIAM H.
Home Troatm < nt.

This treatment , consistingof
for Inha'atlon anil Abbott

Lorlng's' Anti-Germ Inhaler Jl.CO.
for some chronic una npasmodlc dls-

case'
-

) , whlnh rcqulro special1 troatinent spp-
clul

-
medicines have bct n prepared by our

anil chemists. No. 1 Special
Medicine For Tonsllltls , Laryngitis , Ca-
tarrhal

-
Deafntss , Hay Fever and DIpS-

therla.
-

. Price , FA ) cents. No. 2 Special Medi-
cine

¬

For nnd .
. 50 cents. No. 3 Special Medlclns For

Asthma. Whooping Cough and Croup. Price ,
50 cents. Gauzp For usa In thn
Inhaler , ilyard10 centsii 1-i-yard ,. 75 centH ;
1 yard , J150. Anti-Germ Balm An nntlscp.-
tlu

.
for oxtornul ,

whlc1 ! takes the soreness out of the' lungs ,
hastens the euro of catarrh , assists In the
cure of all throat troubles and cures
Cracked Lips , Hands and Kczema.
Price , 25 .

Tiililot *.
The wonderful clement dis-

covered
¬

by Abbott Loilng la contained In
each of the Abbott Lorlng Tab.-
lets.

.
. It constitutes the basis of tbe medi-

cine.
¬

. Its wonderful and marvelous active
principle has never before been offered to
the public In any remedy. It forms a mostImportant constituent part of the remedy ,
and is united with other scientific , up-to-
date curative medicines specially re-
quired

¬

for and adapted to each separate
disease or trouble In order to obtain

PK.VRIOX8 1-HIH VKTKJUVAfl.

Survivor * of nr HotnriubprtMll-
iX tli ** Orm rnl ( i crniurnl.-

WAaillNOTON
.

, April lS.-Spcctal.-I'cn-( )
sloiin have been Issued ns follows :

Issue of April 7 :

Nebraska : Orlglnnl Fr.inklln ,
Omaha , >S : William A. Bailer , ,

tf : John W , lllxson , Ailoll.i , JS. Supplo-
niPtital

-
Ailam Turner , Aurora , K. Incrcaso-

JDuvId- Vorls , llolilrcwc. W to JS ; Isanc II.
Walker , Omaha , IS to J10. Original , widow ,
etc. Sarah Banobcr. Nelson , $tl-

own : Orlglnnl Thllmnn Clause , I.ako
View , W : Jrromla'n Vanrlpsr , Uumont , $6 ;
Thomas c *. Nolan , Jrffcrson , J10.

Lewis Bennett. Brlscoo. $C to W : William
WoeJpii. Boonraboro , $ G to IS ; 1 'a trick Car-
roll

¬
, Clinton. $fi to K HestoratloM , rpls.iuo

and Increase Charles Ilnrrnman (dead ) ,
Dean , Jf to Jll Incr ' :tsp Wtl.lam Mnrtlno.-
Grlnnell.

.
. tto JS ; Uar.tu * D. lltllor , Baxter.

$10 to 112 : Thomas L. TtlllK .Mt. Ayr , <

to $10 ! Wanton C. Barber. Vlllli-ca , to
$12 ; John Bottoms , J'i' to JS ; Jacob
K. XelKler. Adalr. $ to * S. Uelssue Stephenc. Kstus , Council BlurfB. J12 ; Touni Arm-
stronp.

-
. Ixigan , *S ; M'.lzapeth Ilarraman ,

Dean , $ s-

.Colorado
.

: Original Henry II , France.
West Cllire.Jij.
_

Arolilrntnllr Kllti.l.-
MARYVILLK.

.
. Mo. . Anrll IS. ( Sproiul Tel-

egram.
-

. ) John 'Fullcnwlder , ag d S. was ¬

shot and Instantly killed nt U-

o'clock this morning near U.iwson , by his
brother Joe , aired 10. Thn little boys weru
playing In a 'naymow when the youmcei
one found an eld rusty revolver. Ho gnvn-
It to hN older brother : the latter tmanped It
and It did not go off. Ho tried again uiul-
It cxpluilcit , and the b.ill passed

John's heart.

Abbott Loring's
Anti-Germ Inhaler

Cures Grip , Catarrh , and Cold ths Head
Cures Incipient Consumption and Prevents
Pneumonia.

Used with Abbott Loring's Germ-Killer In-

halation.
¬

. It convenient and never failing
cure for all forms Throat , Chest and Lung
Diseases.

Read the proofs.

Gcrm-Klllcr

Germ-Killer

miraculously.
Improvement

FUHLONa.
Comiilotf

Lorlng'a-
GermKiller

Vaporizing

physicians

Consumptlan Bronchitis.-
Price.

Antiseptic

preparation application

Ohupped
cents-

.LorliiK'N iomi-KllliT
Germ-Killer

Germ-Killer

WKSTKMY

Thompson
Qermnntown

Aildltlonai

Dubuqup.

ac-
cidentally

througlt-
llttlo

quick control of the symptcms and condi-
tions

¬

Incident to such ailment. It has foeon
abundantly pioven that any ono of Iin,

Gsrm-Klller remedies quickly gains control
over the system , and experience shows that
each remedy ciructH a compete euro of thu-
disease - for the treatmrnt of whloh It la
specially pn pared. The governing prlnul-
plo of the Germ-Killer rempdle * l < In per-
fect

¬
harmony with the principles of thatgreatest yf all physicians , Nature , In cur-

ing
¬

disease. Send for book giving history
of Abbott Lorlng's Htrangp discovery , Its
Interesting and mysterious orlcln and Its
wonderful putative power. It Is n product
of the Hoentgvn or X-ray , and you anoujd
know nil about It. The boolc Is scut Irev.

When catarrh IH deep-seated In the stom-
ach

¬

or bowels whore ozone does not pene-
trate

¬

, Lorlng's Geim-Klller Dyspepsia Tab.
lets should be used. Tioy quickly control
the digestive functions ami Immfrdlatp hen-
IHs fo low. No other dyspepsia niedlclno
can cure dvspnpala-

Lorlng's Germ-Killer Dyspep'la Tablet.' ,
CO oints a box-

.Lotlng'M
.

Oerm-KIIl r KPUra.l3tn TabtoU ,
50 cents a 1 3X-

.Lorlng'H
.

Gcrm-Klllor Heart Tablets. ?2.C-
Oa box-

.Lorjng's
.

Germ-Killer L-ixallve Tab'cts. CO

cents a box
Don't skip this. It Is for your good ,

nvpry enterprising druggist carries all our
other remcdlcH lu stock. Innlst on seeing
Lorlng's Inhaler. If > ou sec it you wll, |
not want any othpr.

Our I o3k furnished with thp Inhaler will
Vive you full Information. It tt tht'Germ-Killer medicine that eMTe1 * ; - "

Abbott Lorlng's KJ-cent book on "Diseases-
of the Toro.it , Lungs. Chest nml Head ami
How to Cure Them , " sent free , with full
Information about treatment , all postpaid.
Write us fuliy about your case nnd We will
advise you FJtKK OF CHARGE. Tlilstreatmpnt Is c'leap. You can f et It by mall
postpaid. You can tnkc It at home. Ordernow urd prevent delay.-

Alentlon
.

derartmont number b low en > our
envelope when you write. Use 'only tlio
nearest addre-

ss.Loring

.

& Ce.D@pf.NO-

B. C8-CO WnLnsh Ave. , Chlongo.-
No.

.
. 42 W. 22 St. , New York.-

No.
.

. 3 Hamilton Tlnco , llostiin. Mass.

MANHOOD RESTORED
Vitallziir.Uioprescrip.-

Constitution.

TUte sreat VecotaWo.

. It stern all IOSACH by day or night Prevent qulrtr-lit u of discharge , winch II notchPcKrd loads to Upwniitorrho-M and
ftNDAI-ltM alllhoborroriollmpotency. CIJI II> K >! Eclc.uisg UH Uvcri Uiokidneys nd the urinary orsatuoIiiUtopurlUea.CUPIDESJE "trcngthens and res tores nmall weak orsans.The reason. "ufTorcm ure not cured by Dnriorii H bix-uuio ninety per cnt are tron'olnl withProatatHI * CUl'II ENE5ls the only known rcm lto euro wlilioutuiioporatlun. tcuoii.itiliniml.

M. A written cuarantooelvon and tnnnoy returned If sis Itaxfn ilocs not ouuci a, pcriuuucutcuru.$LCOabozelziur9.00by mall. Bi-nil for rREB circular and trstlmonlais. I
AddTOsa DAVUKinElYICIMIi CO.P.O. BoxW , rSaleta-

lMVlillSDII.LOX DRUG CO. . S. B. Col Ktlh und ritruuiu , Omnlin.

Pictures of the Navy
The Bee has arranged to supply its readers with a sot of

Portfolios which aimwer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past. The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba , the Ha-
waiian

¬
Islands and the American Navy , but where ia

the reader that would not like to see the e tilings as they
really are. The set will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions
presenting 160 views , accompanied bv concise explanatory toxt.
They furnish much valuable information about

HAWAII , CUBA ,
Countries where America has large interests to bo protected , and

THE AMERICAN NAVY
which will figure prominently in the protecting. Naturally every American
wants to Know what sort of ships Undo Sam uses in arguta" nautical ques ¬

tions , and The Bee's ollor afford * the moans of knawlnj the strength of MB
loplo in heated disputes.

THE FIRST riVC PARTS ARE HOW READY.

HOW TO GET THEM , The Omaha Bco will plaaso send to the
Fill out the annexed coupon *legibly stating how muny you undersigned reader PORTFOLIOS as-

lusuod
ivlsli , and bring (or vend ) It to
The Bee with 10 cents In coin , for which * . %

, is inolonod.-
i

.
for each PORTFOLIO wanted.
It will be more convenient to
Rend 1.00 al the outnt. IIH you Name .".
can thereby avoid writing a
letter and enclosing a dlmo tot Street ,each nf the nuccea.-tlvo Issues.
They will .be &enj out ua fast
as they come from Jhc p City. .State. . . . . . . . .* . . .

Bit Oni for a Dimi Inillcato In nliiln fUuro * how muny I'ortfollin; are wnntoU and how inuon money la lualo ud. Suml
10 for a Dollar ,

no stamps.

Parts I to VI Now Ready.-
On

.
Bale at the Business Oiiico of The Omaha Bee.


